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The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith a
view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is dedicated
to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess
to justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers
com prise principally practitioners w ho specialise in personalinjury litigation and w hose
interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. A PIL currently has nearly 5,000
m em bers in the U K and abroad w ho represent hundreds ofthousands ofinjured people a
year.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)are:

•

to prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;

•

to prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote w ider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;

•

to cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise;and

•

to provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee w ould like to acknow ledge the assistance ofthe follow ing
m em bers in preparing this response:

M uiris Lyons – A PIL President;and
Cenric Clem ent Evans – A PIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber.
A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed, in the first instance, to:
Katherine Elliott, LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
U nit 3, A lder Court, Rennie H ogg Road, N ottingham N G 2 1RX
Tel:0115 958 0585;Fax:0115 958 0885 E-m ail:Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
A PIL agrees w ith the M inistry ofJustice (M oJ)proposals and that autom atic transfer
should be centred on w hat w ould provide easy access to justice for the injured party;
how ever the injured party is not alw ays the claim ant and any am endm ents to the Civil
Procedure Rules (CPR)w ould need to provide for these exceptions.

Executive Sum m ary
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to respond to the M oJ’s consultation regarding
am endm ents to the autom atic transfer provisions ofthe CPR. A s our rem it only extends to
personalinjury cases, w e have only answ ered those questions w hich relate to this field.

Consultation Q uestions
Q .3 D o you agree that the C PR should be am ended to p rovide that w here a
defended claim is for an unspecified am ount of m oney (and m ixed claim s),claim ants
should be required to indicate w here they w ould like the claim to be autom atically
transferred for allocation,case m anagem ent and hearing?
Q .4

If your answ er to Q .3 w as no,please provide reasons.

A s an organisation A PIL can understand the benefits ofthe CivilBusiness
M odernisation Program m e (CBM P), and the need to rem ove county court processes
that do not require judicialintervention from the courts to Business Centres so that
county courts can better concentrate on providing support for the judicialprocess.
In relation to claim s for an unspecified am ount ofm oney and m ixed claim s A PIL
agrees that any proposed location for autom atic transfer should be centred on w hat
w ould provide easy access to justice for the injured person. H ow ever, there can be
instances w here the injured person is not the claim ant, such as w hen the claim ant
becom es the defendant w hen a counter claim has been filed.
In principle A PIL agrees w ith the proposed am endm ents to the autom atic transfer
provisions ofthe CPR, how ever, w e suggest that there should also be included w ithin
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the CPR the opportunity for exceptions. The exception w ould provide that w hen filing
a defence in a counter claim , the defendant ofthe counter claim can request that the
autom atic transfer provisions are ignored in this instance and that the case proceeds
to court for a judge to determ ine w here the case w illbe heard.
A further exception that A PIL can identify is language barrier issues that m ay becom e
apparent w ith regards to W ales. A W elsh citizen has the right to be heard in W elsh
and so should also be able to request that the autom atic transfer provision ofthe CPR
is ignored and the case should continue to proceed before a judge w ho w illthen
decide w here the case w illbe heard.
W e understand that the proposals to am end the autom atic transfer provisions ofthe
CPR have been m ade to quickly process the m ajority ofthese cases and w e agree w ith
it in principle, how ever it should be m ade clear in the am ended provisions ofthe CPR
that there m ay be exceptions and that in exceptionalcircum stances, such as w hen a
counter claim is filed, the judge can exercise their discretion.
- Ends -
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